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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Mother and Three Child rcn JBtir nod
to Death.

Summit, Ore. Oct. 6th. Nora, wife of
Tom Savage, li ving two miles east of here
left Mr. Thrasher's house about dark on
Oct. 4tli for home two hundred vards off.
She was seen by one of Thrasher's bovs at
the house About dark splitting kindling.
Another Thrasher boy pasm-- at eight
o'clock, when there was no light, and
she evidently had retired. Yesterday
morning Bert James found the hotme
burned. He called the Thrashers. They
examined other parts of premises "d
found horses in the b&rn. Fearing the
fate of the woman thov sent to neigh

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book

$5.00 bay s a good new Guitar with book.

$1.00 buys 16 cho:ce"catgut" Banjo Is
strings.

$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E
Btrings.

$1.00 buys a fine Violin w ith bow..

25cts bays one dozen steel Violin 1st or
2ud strings. -

$25.00 buys a sewing machine;
high arm, light running; guaran-
teed 5 years .

yPrlees on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
sent on application.
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Mens Beet Oil Grain Boots t2 75
Mens fine Shoe, sharp toe 2 25
Mens fine Calf Shoe. . . 1 0

OttLedies fine Shoes 1 fO

OCTOBER 2nd, 1896.

F. McILWAIN'S

Cash Store.
Now Is the Time to Buy Your
Boots and shoes,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

bors for tidings and help. On arrival
the Justice impannelled jury for the in
quest. The womans body was fouud
near the foot of where the bed had been,
her limbs and arniB burned off, her neck
and trunk drawn out of shape,bones nro--
truding.oniy skull ot head left. An mlant
within arms length wag burned to men,
on spring traitress two boys were found,
one on uacK ot other on the tide, his
arms across brother. Thev were evi
dently smothered be'ore burning as there
was no sign of a struggle. An axe lay in
the middle of the floor in living room
with bed and bodies. The stove was in
the kitchen. The jury's verdict was
death by tire, cause unknown.

IT WON'T WORK.

Thomas G. Green and others of the
national democratic party filed a protest
before the secretary of state late Satur-
day night against placing the names of
N. L Butler, Harry Watkii.s, N. L. Ol in-

stead and E. Ho tor on the oilkial ballot
democratic electors.

At the democratic convention held in
Portland April 0. lS.Ki, K. Killfeather, J.
M.Carroll, W. W. Ogle-b- y and J. J.
Whitney were nominated as democratic
presidential electors. None of these, ex-

cept Oglexby, who afterward withdrew,
ever qualified by filing ttu-f-r names and
acceptance with the secretary of state;
neither were the names filled by the
chairman and secretary of tbe demo-
cratic convention. F. A. E. Starr and
George C. Stout, assuming to represent a
committee of the democrats, nave en
deavored lo tile the name of N. L. Btitlert

Hoferand Harry Watkins and M. L.
Olmstead in place of Killfeather, Carroll
and bituey, who failed to accept, and
Oglesby, who withdrew.

The protestants nrst claim that Starr
and Stout have no authority to act. but
that they first should hsve been

"by D'Arcy and Noland, chair-
man aud secretary of the democratic
convention, and were not so authorized.

is also claimed that there could be tti
substitution nntii the nominations aud
acceptance were firU filed.

fortunately Oregon has a secretary of
state wbo will see that the will of the
people is done, and the tickets will con
tain tbe following names:

McKinlov: John t Caples, TTGeer,FL Smith. S M Yoian.
Bryau: JJ L Butler. E Hofer. M L

O.m si ea J Harry Watkins.
Prohibition no candidate:) D Bow--

erman, C J Bright. Leslie ISatler, C L
Uoskins.

Gold democri's: Lewis B Cox, Alex
ander M Holmes, Frank A Senfert. Cnr-ti- s

J TrancLard.
Gr AcctnnsT. During the hut year

tbe Democrat has had few gen anciJenu
record against Lan. the iormer

champion of the state; but here is an
other from the Guard: Ira Johnson, a
young man, aged about 20 years, met
with a gun accident while out hunting

tbe Ingham farm near town yester-
day which caued him to loe a toe. The
young man placed ute muu e ol the

All at Auction Prices
Mens Standard Kip Booes... .$2 25i
Mens Hesyy Riveted Shoes. 1 25jMens fine Webster Shoe 2 OOi

Mens assorted grades shoes.. . 1
Ladies heavy Shoe $1 to . I 75
Mens f7 50 Mackintoshes . 5 00
Mens f6 Macintoshes . 4 50
Oregon 13--4 BUnkrts . 5 00
Heavy Eastern Blankets . 1 501

Mens sll wool Underwear. . . . 75A11

ChildS School Shoes from Toe to.
Mens flOlMscintocbes
Oregon sll wool Blankets
Large 11 4 Blankets

1
7 0
SCO
2 CO

White Blankets i CO
Groceries st Cost

H. F. Mcllwain, Cash Store.

gun on his right foot when it in oroeiBer. treasurer: Maria Irvine. tr:tic:

FATAL COLLISION.

fwo Engines Collide and a Elrenmn
and Brukeman are Iv ed.

Robkburg, Oct. 6, 1896. An awful ac-

cident happened on the S. P. R. R. a
mile south of Greens, this morning be
tween 6 and 7 o'clock. It seems that
when No. 16 (the south bound oveiland)
left Koeeburg Conductor r red Wall for
got some of his tickets and at Dillard side
tracked the train, cut the engine loose
and started back to Roseburg to get the
tickets. On the engine were James
rorter, Fireman Geo. Happersett and
Brakeman Ben Lohr. Conductor Wall
acted as flagman. In the meantime the
officials at this station discovered that
tbe tickets had not been taken, and sent
them after the overland train on a light
engine with orders to overtake the train

Myrtle Creek. On this engine were
Engineer Bob McCaulley, Fireman Jack
McGonigle and Brakeman J. Toy. There
was a dense fog, and the engines ran
togtther about a mile south of Greens.

iremftn McGonigle and brakeman
Toy were killed by the boiler running
imotue tank scalding and Durning tbem
iireman Happersett had both feet
mashed. One lee was afterward amou
tated just below the knee and the toes of
the other foot. Enineer McCau.ley es
caped with a sprained ankle Engineer
Porter the same. Conductor Wall was
also bruited. Porters engine after col
liding broke loose and ran about two
miles. An inquest will be held this af-
ternoon.

ANOTHER RALLY SOXG.
as

shout the cry of battle, boys,Let us sing another song.
democrats are going to rrayJust where they NOW belong.
shout for Biyan from the Platte,

Help the good cause along,
And prove that Mister Craw ford

And doggerel both are wrong.
says "We're cut for victory ;"In one sense that is true.

Yes, you've been out lor quite awhile,
Ever since ninety-tw- o.

man will feel the tidal wave, E.
You also do ns tell,

You never spoke a truer word,
He'll ride high on its swell.

say the people want a change,
And will not hear the facta.

Yes, those who inspiration draw
From gold, not silver tracts.

democrats don't want a change,
xney ii stay just where tbey are, It

And in November ride you down
Like Amnion's iron car.
Albany, Oct. 6. Labori.no Man.

Death ofJ. S. Clark.

Mr. J. Clark died at hit home in
city this morning, Oct. 6, 1896, at 5

o'clock, after a lineerinir i.lness of sev
years.

Air. UJarfc was born in ew Hamp
shire on Sept. 13, 1S16. tie moved lo
Illinois in 1S37 and came to Albany in
1S74, where ne built up a good reputa-
tion as a brick mason, as well as a citi-
zen. He was a man of genuine worth.

was married in 1843 to Harriet Rich-
ards. Nine children blessed the onion. to
Among those now living are Henry and
Joseph, Mrs. D. S. Smith, Mrs. G. W.
Young, Mrs. Wm Cox andMrv. J. F. Cir-
cles. The deceased was a member of the

E. church having joined a few weeks onbefore his death.
Funeral services tomorrow at 2 o'clock
m. from the family residence on 9th

street.

Two Sides. There is a vsry marked
difference of opinion about hoi things

poing this year everywhere, in Linn
county, as well as elsewhere Reports

me uemck-ra- t indicate an increasing-- i
strong Bryan sentiment in the county

outside of Albany, and here it is holding
own. Bryan's majority by demo--1
la who have closely observed the sit-

uation is placed at least at 1000, come on
think more, some pnt it a little less. We

from tbe Sa'em Statesman a repub-
lican view of it, which will be read with
interest :

"Albany, Oct. 5th. to
"Dear Brother: Your letter has been

received by me, and from present pros-
pects it looks if the populists do catty
Linn county it will be by a very small
majority and it would not surprise me by

the county should be for McKiniey.
There has been a great change here, and B
trom what I learn it is all through the
county the same. Ths stronghold for
pops is in tbe forks of tbe Santiam an1
Harri&burg Tbe farmers on tbe prai

were strong lor Yanderbarg last
Jane, but sow the most of them are for
McKiniey. If the fight is kept np this
county will show up nicely on the 3d of
November lor Jicitiniev.

"J. W.Ccsick."

At the Bixe Riveb Mines. Thirty-thre- e
men arc. working tbe Lackey Boy

mine, recently bonded be tbe Lswler
syndicate in tbe Blue River mines. si
There sre seven men working on the
night shift, rotne are tunneling and some

sinking shafts. The shaft is about
feet from tbe tnnnel, and they in

tend to connect them and use the sbsft
sn sir shaft. The tinners have al-

ready run their tnnnel in about 100 feet
the outside of tbe hanging wall. On

the 26th inst 5 practical miners arrived
from Grass Valley, Cal., and they sre st
work on tbe cioss-c-ot to the west, where
the ledge lies. Messrs. McOaulev. Beck- -

ener, Dyson, Staodish and Moore have s
fine prospect on s claim Iving west of the
L,ucky isoy about three-iourths- ol a mile,

which Mr. Dvson and Stand ish. will
commence development work again when
tney return. uor. Guard.

Mayor W. P. Elmore, of Brownsville,
was in tbe city today.

Miss Annie Yantis returned last night
from s visit in Portland.

air. J. T. Mannan. of Gates, was in
the city yesterday consulting s physician

relerence to s woundtd thumb.
Representative-ele- ct J. M. Somers will

canvass Lane county during the week
commencing October 5 in favor of Mo

Guard.
Rev. Wire, the departing pastor, snd

Rev. Abbett, the new pastor, together
with their families were tendered a joint
reception at the M. E. church Friday
night, Eugene Guard.

There were three public weddings at
the Exposition in Portland last night.It. S. Barr. of Marion county, snd May
llolladay, of Linn; Edward Carlson and
Mable Rose Liilich, both of Columbia
county; and Henry Rebendorf and Min- -
nwNickle, both of Multnomah county.

Notice to Delinquent.
The sheriff is sending the folbing no

vice iu ueunuueni tax payers :
Dear Sir:

Your taxes for 1894 remain unoaid.
and the county court has issued an order
for tbe sale of property to oav tbe same
riease give the matter prompt attention
as additional costs will be made after
Oct. 1st, 1806. Very respectfully

M. C. Gaines,
Sheriff of Linn County, Oregon.

Poston Keller Mills, Sheddd, Or.

In order to correct false reports we
would Btate we give 40 lbs of flour, in
exchange for one bushel first-cla- ns clean
red and white wheat snd less flour for
second grade. We bave put in a large
Turbin and can do some good chopping
ior nusiiei.

Simmoks St Thompson.

Orkgo State F ik Open at Salem
Wednesday, uct. 7tb; clone i;jib. Me
Kinley Bryan debate- - 1 ioneer barbicue
A great atock. pou try and agricultural
exposition. ran boreo; grt-a- t raoe
Grand music by Parsons. Excurxion ra'e
$20,1)00 in premiums, purses and prize.
namiw-io- icon.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Wm M Hosg is in the city.
Rev. E. A. Ross, the evangelist, ia ia

Rose bang.
J. F. TroQtmsn, oi Albany, is in tbe

city. Eugene Guard.- Bert YsnCleve, of the Palmer Comedy
Company is in the city.

James snd Henry Blskely, of Browns-
ville, were it the city today.

Mr Chas Mocteith. of Spokane, ia in
Albany en s visit with friends.

Mrs. E. L. Thomrjeon and son Iiasre on s visit st Hon, R, A. Irvine's.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. B. Lswler returned

last niht from a trip to Portland.
Mrs. W. S. Peters left for her home ia

Oakland going by way of Portland.
Miss Lamsten, of Rneebari, returnei

borne yesterday after a visit st Mr. Msrk
Browasoo's.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain and J. M.
Moyer came np from Portlxadiast night
on the overland.

Miss Abbie Frye. of Lebanon, arrived
from Albany yesterday on a bicycle sad
is visiting witb friends ia the city. Eu-
gene Guard.

Miss Annie Mespelt left on Monday
for Cbkseo to enter the Baptist training

..... W
make missions her life work. 1

Mrs. M. C. Wire, wife of the new M.
E. minister arrived in the city yester-
day. Rev. sad Mrs. Wire bave three
sons, two of whom sre ia Portland.

Miss Clara Waddell, wbo arrived ia
this place a couple of years ago frota
Bates ville, Mies., snd srho is s sister-i- n-

Isw cf L. E. Col well, a farmer across
the river ia Linn county, is to be mar-
ried to Mr Dnrno, also a farmer of Linn,
this afternoon at 6 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of Mr. ColwelL Corvallis Times.

The Young People's Alliance of ths
Evangelical church bad a pleasant time
last evening at the parsonage ia connec
tion wita tbe regular monthly bosinesa
meeting. After the business of the even- -

ins a trio was rendered bv Miss Jennie
Obling.Miss Zua Skeels sod Miss Francis
Graham, also s duet by Miss Jennie Oh-- 1

eltc cuiortat.
TERMS.

Daily Democrat, 25 cents r.er month
$3.(0 per year.in advance, 30c ptr month
not in advance. By carrier, 10c per
week. 10 per cent added if allowed to
run over 3 months. Single copies 6c.

Weekly. $1.25 hi advance; $1.50 at end
of year; 175 for second year; 2X for
third and proceeding year, when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscribers
for $5.00.

Clubbing Offer.

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Examiner will be sent to subscribers for
$2.35 a year. This includes all the priv-

ileges
E.

of the Examiners big premium gift
in May, the same as if you sent the reg-ul-

ar

subscription price of $1.50 directly
to the paper. Isn't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat and thrice a "reek
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

at
Linn Co. Council P. of II.

Tangent Grange Ham., Oct. 3. 1S96.
Pursuant to adjournment., the Linn

County Business Council met in regular of
session with Tangent Grange, Worthy
President H. C. Powell in the chair. pu.

There was quite a good number of pa-
trons on hand for the opening exercises.

Tite worthy agent made a verbal repot
as to his business transactions during the
past summer, which was satisfactory to !owr
all present.

Several members spoke in favor of his the
actions.

A resolution was presented from Hal
sey grange in respect to the fire of Bro. in
F. M. Kixer during the past summer.
All present were in favor of patrons
donating 1 mill in the LO FK Associa-
tion. The subject was talked on by sev
eral of the members.

The time for dinner having arrived all Our
retired to the hall below and partook of
a tine dinner which was prepared by the
good sisters of Tangent grange. Some as
cry hard tioffea, but looking at the nice
things on the table, one would think and
there must be some mistake some where. the

On being reassembled the council was will
greeted with a song by Bro. Brewer. be

The committee on good of the order of
fered a subs'atute in place of the Halsey
resolution in favor of Bro. Kixer. The
substitute as read was adopted.

Son 4 by the Tangetit grange choir.
The next meeting of the coaucil will

be held with Grand Prairie . 10 the
first Saturday in November, 1S96.

The usual vote cf thanks was tendered
to the members of Tangent Grange for
the use of their hall. The sisters for the and
repan and the grange choir for the music
for the day. use

There wag a petition read asking the
next Oregon legislature to reduce the rate
of interest, and the taking out indebted-
ness

to
from assessment. Said petition was

talked on by several favoring the petition.
A resolution was passedsking a email

donation from all grangers o aid Bro. of
Kirer in the loss of his house by tire.

Suggestions for good of the order wore
offered by Bros. Kizer,Froroan, Mitchell, This
Worthy President H. C. Powell, Scott, and
and Taylor on interesting subjects to a!l
gran ,ers, and thinking the day well
spent.

Adjourned. Scribe.
as

Prof. Lake, of the O. A. C, was in the
city today.

Miss Blanche Wrenn is in the city the
guest of her sister Mrs. A. R. McCoy. this

President H. B. Miller and several
students of the O. A. C. were in the city and

M.

yesterday on a hack ride. OnEev. H. S. Shangle. the new P. E. of a
the M. E. church south, was in the city
today, and has decided to locate in Cor-va- il

is.
Col. D. B. Bush, of Portlard, a life to

long republican, has declared for Bryan
and free silver, save a gold-b- ug paper of the
that city and

Mr and Mrs. Anderson Cannon gave ically
a reception Saturday evening to the to
members of their wedding party, a very
pleasant affair.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford. of this city,
will speak at Hood River tonight, at som,The Dalles tomorrow night and at Dofor signs
Wednesday night. fuses

Mrs. Wright, wife of "Uncle Billv," tbe
of Salem, is in the fit on a visit, and is
the gnest of Mrs. W"m. Meyer. Her son bad
works in the woolen mill been

Col. F. J. Parker, of Walla Walla,
went to the Bay this noon. He says the ty
whole country up his way is for free sil-

ver, and be teststiei his enthusiasm by
displaying a big silver headed cane.

andCol. Jackson, of the XT. S. A. came op
from. Portland this pood, and with Maj .

Telfer will inspect F. Co. tonight and cor.

will tnen go to Southern Oregon. They
have just inspected the Eastern Oregon
companies. ;

-- Mrs. L. V. Erock, of Wasco, spent
Sunday with her former neighbors, tbe in
Drs. Beers, and went to Corvallis this
noon on a visit with her many friends In
that city. Her four year old daughter
accompanied her.

W. T. Cochran, of Brownsville, passed that
through Prineville last Saturday enroute part
to the Hackleman ranch, on Camp creek. tell
Mr. Cochran has purchased some horses the
from Mr. Hackleman vbichhe intends
to take to Brownsville Prineville Re-
view.

on
and

J. B. Titos, an old acquaintance of tbe
Review man, is in the city taking orders
for tbe Brownsville woolen mill. Mr.
Titus is a reliable man and all orders
placed with him will receive prompt at-
tention. Prineville Review. An old
time Albany jeweler., to

Mr. Ben Butterwnrthwho is to tpeak fnrin Albany on tbe 14th will become more
important when it is known that he is
the father of th e famous Frank Butter- -

worth, full back for Yale, perhaps tbe
best all round foot ball man in tbe U. 8.
cow coaching the Berkley eleven. He
la also a relatie of Mr. John Butter-wort- h at

.

There are now 325 stucents enroll! at
the U. of O. at Eugere.

If you want a paper without politics in
it just now, yoo can chooee between wall-pap- er,

er and rand paper. Ex.
Mr. Will Pfeiffer is no the owner of a

$350 terrier, sail to have received two
firt premiums at the London doe (bows.
What be cost Mr. Pfeiffer is not known.

John Raich and crew one day lat week
sawed 35 cords of wood in 10 hours. Who
can beat it; it is tr-- la'gest dy's wood
sawing ever done in Harrifburg. Review.

A change in the running time of tbe
overland is being contemplated. Tne
Democrat is in favor of one that will take
the overlands tbrongn this unsurpassed
valley in the day time. Shasta has had
her share. Perhaps it might be arranged
for both to be la voted.

The Yoanir People's Alliance of tbe
Evangelical church, will bold their monthly
business meeting on Tuesday evening at
be parsonage, a short program will be

rendered, after which tbe social committee
will serve refreshments. A pleasant time
is expected.

Tbe Sunset Limited in its matchless
magnificence will make the initial semi- -,
weelt'y trip for the season, leaving Sao
Francico for New Orleans Saturday, N

7, 1896, and each succeeding Toes-da-

and Saturday From New Orleans,
westward, the service will begin Monday,
November 9, 18J8 and contioae ea?li sub--
seauent Monday and Thursday. This is
said to be tne fioe-- t trim in tbe world

Ah Assault Cask. A large delegation
was in from Knox Butte today attend-

ing the trial of Chs. and George for-gens-

for assault, upon complaint of
Mr- - Woousice. It seems that Mr. Wood-sid-e

had rented a place of tbe Willam-
ette Wagon Road Co. The lease expired
last spring. Aftewards snd bpfore the
Mine place was leased to the Jorgensen
Bros. Mr. Woodside plan ed some po-

tatoes, cabbages and beets. Last wesk
during theabsenceof the Jorgensen Bros.
Mr. Woodside hired eight or ten men
and went to the place and bad removed
most of the vegetables when the Jorgen-se-a

Bros, returned home, several pugil-
istic encounters fo'lowed and it is said
&lr Woodside grabbed s shot gun snd
snapped it at the boys, hut it failed to go
off. There was a conflict of testimony on
different points aud the case was in pro-,-h- b

of trial before Justice Hawkins.
with Deputy Prosecuting Atttorney Da'-
rymple ior me siate ana non. J. M.
Somen for the defendants.

ALBANY'S PAST.

From the Democrat of Sept. 6 to No-

vember 8, 1872.
The Albany and Santiam Water Ditch

or Canal Company was incorporated
with Luther Hiking, Martin Luper. J H
Foster, Jason Wheeler, I) M Thompson,
J F Backensto and C P Burkhart as di-

rectors, L Elkins, president, 1) Mans-
field, secretary, John Conner, treasurer.
uapiuu riocic .;u,uuu. surveying was i

begun in 4ept.
J. B. Lafollett who came over from

Prineville, the metropolis of the Ochoco
country, reported at that city two stores,
a saloon, a blacksmith shop, a school
house and about a dozen families.

Joquin Miller has presented Grace
Greenwood with a pair of earrings made
of rattlesnake rattles mounted with gold.

II. Flindt and Emma L. Burkhart were
married on Sept. 12.

M. O. George and Mary E. Eck!er were
united in marriage on September 13
near Lebanon.

Frank I'arton lought of H. L. Rudd
his horse Horace Greely to be paid for
when Greely was elected president and
1000 bushels of wheat at $ 1 a bushel on
the same terms.

The eighth annual Linn county fair
w as belli

The DKMocRATeditor M. V. Brown was
appointed brigadier general of the O. N.
G.

The death of Wm H. Seward was not-
ed in the editorial columns.

Hon. J. 11. Mitchell, the newly elect-
ed senator, made a speech at the court
bouse.

Two marriages recorded were thnse of
Mr John Kitchen and Melisxa J. Wheel-
er on October 20 and iMyix Turner and
Alice Hulburt on October 23.

L'nder the new election law the peopleof Oregon began voting by ballot for thenrt time in the November election. ItGrant had a majority of 61 over G reel v
in l.i nil county. About 400 less vote's
than m the June elect io i were polled,it being estimated that 300 democrats
did not vote In the eute Grant's ma
jority was altout 4,000

Ju'd-r-
e J. W. Baldwin, ex-sta- te senator

of tirant county, located in Albany.
A Red Cross temperance lodge wai or-

ganized in Albany with Capt. N. B.
Humphrey a head officer. The organ
izer was afterwards arreted and the
iodjie soon odlao eJ

From the Democrat of Nov. 15 to Dec.
A

27. 1672: tThere were five candidates for the P.
O., Ed Frevland, after sorving 12 years J
having cancluded to resign, to wit: Col
Van t'leve. A Carothent.l'e'ry Rarmoad, 11
Got Wheeler and Gun Larton- - Tbe ap-
pointment went lo P. H. Raymond.

At the December election Col Van
Clfve editor of the Begister, defeated M
V Brown of the Demuvkat by 1 vote for
mayor. Jos Hannon was elected recorder.
Tbeo Cartriglil, marshal. 269 vote can

Prof. John FosLay was principal of the G

Albany schools.
Hn. N. H. Cranor died on Dec 9. He A

had bc-e- n tbe leading lawyer of All-an- t

for many yearn. The rules of the iW-o-t A

rat were all turned in honor of his
death. He was declared to be "the no-
blest Awork of God. an bonet man " His
last words were "Give me a lift help me Uover the prcclpict, and I will soon be
home."

Jerry Ream, f rme!v one of Albany'slt citizeas, is down from Eugene, ori a
visit. Time has dealt irent y with bim
daring l.ii four j ar alevnce from oar M
midst.

The officers of the ErodelphUn mx'-et- f

of the Co lege were : Kate Conner, pie.';flattie Luper, vice pree; Gore Irvine, W

i ;!; ii,!hrr,v .-- .! ri. i; .
peni at arms, M

D

Lchanon. G

Lebaxox, Oct. 7. J
The wedding ceremoov of Ana Js. B.

ker and Misa Marpe LHouk was solem- -; 8
Clze.1 at the home of the bride TuJay
evening at S o ciock, lv Ja H Com
'doUitmg. tbe parlor mceir
decorated lor the occasion. After the B

eeremany lunch was served and an
even:cg rpent with the happy W

voun oonpie. They were the recipients
of many nice present. Anion? those C
present were Mr 11; ram Baker and wife.
Mr Hoak and wile, Mr and Mr IIV
Kirkpatrick. Mr and Mr F V Hickok, C
Mice lids r.lkina. J K Kwtng sad Mr
Klepper. Mr and Mr Baker leave to-

day
G

for Salem, Portland and other cities,
on a few week wedd'ng trip, after which N

they will be fuiir.d at home lo ali'their
many fri-n-- G

The McKioJeyite are making great
prrparatons for their ratification to
night, a good many are expected from
Albany n the special train.

Judre Lovelee's court has been full of
vusineM ,hl, Wfck Mj irfct Attorney
pairympie is rontemplaunc removing A
to Lebanon to reside on scqpont thereof,

Yonojr Forec, John.$euib. and Joe
Crab were arrested Saturday night on a
charge of larceny, on complaint of Mr
Winker. Winker claimed that one of
tbe thiee stole how clothing Irom kit
wagon w hile be wai at A S Bennett's
epeaking Saturday night. It appear
tnal be bad purchased tne clothing at
Bach and Buhl's store and bad taken it
out and put it in the wa?on just betore
going to the spsaking After the speak-
ing wa over he missed the articles and
upctiog one of the three named swore

out a warrant that niaht. They wrre A

plac d under one hundred dollar bond T
each that night pending tbe arrival of
Deputy District Attorney Ialrymp!e T
Monday. "Phil Smith" being the bonds
man, on arundav roren s trial reunited G
in him being found not goiitv. Crab's
trial took place yesWrdar anf st s late
hour last night the jury fo nd him guilty

' as charged. He w.a giveo a new trial J
I and found guilty and fined 25. John
H5"'"" nargeu as mere was noui

ing against him. Unite a crowd was in
town interested in the trial.

The notorious Jobn Scanland was ar-
retted yesterday on a warrant issued
some time ago on a charge of astault
and battery on W aitor Worrell, formerly
of Albany, opon trial he was discharged.
He was immediately arrested by Deputy
US Marshal Geo Humphrey fur coun-

terfeiting and is to be examined this
afternoon.

Lebanon, Oct. 7, 2 p m. This after-
noon Scanland was taken before a jus
tice, waived examination and was helj
under fl.WG bonds to await the action of
the U. S. grand jury He will be taken
to lortlaiid tonight bv Deputy U 8
Marshal Humphrey nnd placed 'in jail
until the jury meets.

A bigcaowd is in the city on account
ot the Mc Kinley meeting tonight.

Nsw Lvm-raxc- e Acskscy. I beg to not
ify tho people of Albany and vicinity that
1 have aewpted the agency of the ".Kins
Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn
for Albany aud surrounding country and
have opened sr oltice three doors south
ol Ctisick'a bank, where I will be pleaded
to meet any old or new patrons, 1 hank-
ing you for past favors.

V. . Ktt'HAIlDKOM,
Agent .Etna insurance Co.

s lkii Maittvrr.

VLt fi4c
Oats 16tf c
Flsur, tif on
liutter loj
KgiisTc
Lard 6 to 9c
I'oik hams, 8 lo lOciSbouldtrs 4 to 6,
Sides, 8 to 10.
Hay baled, ts-0-

Letter 1.1.-- 1.

Following ia the lift of Icttera remaining
in the Poktoflice at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, Oil, b, lbtltS. t'erpong calling
for liiwe letti-r-s must give tuedute on winch
they were auvemseu.
Buh, Mr. Burke, H. R.
Brown, Hattio Carow, Huldah
Dawes, T. J. Ridenowe, J .

T. J. Stjta-s- , P M

New Drug Store. Q. L. Blnekmnn
bag opened buew drug sloie, cn First
s reet, under tne iieram orace, rnd is
ready for business. Be I iiif idly in
creaairg his stock with pure drugs. Pre
scriptions carefully and promptly com
pounded.

Placed in the Hands of Judge Fllnn
as Receiver. Assets $140,000.

Indebtedness $120,000.

This morning upon complaint Judge
Hewitt appointed a receiver for the Al-

bany Woolen Mills.
The plaintiffs are J. M. Mover, L. D.

Cole, E. D. Moyer an Mrs. F. F. Craft,
owners of 06 shares of stock in the Al-

bany Woolen Mills Co., of the value of
148,000. and constitute the whole board
ol directors. Tbe Indebtedness of the
mill is given as $120,000; and the value
of the entire property, mill, goods, notes,
aceounls, etc. at $140,000.

The complaint states that owing to the
great and unusual scarcity of money and
the indispotition to loan or invest the
same by those having it, the great depre-
ciation in tbe market value of properties,
securities and demands and threatened
continuance thereof for an indefinite
period the defendant has not been able
to secure funds to meet the indebtedness
of tbe company and that it has no money
on hand to pay said claims and will not
be able as they come due, that threats to
begin suits and attach tbe property have
been made and on account of the situa-
tion it is impossible to continue tbe buc--
inecs at the present time, that a large
amount of goods are in process of man-
ufacture. Theiefore a settlement of the
estate of the delendant is asked for and
pending the same tbe appointment of a
receiver of the property.

Hon. L. Flinn was appointed receiver, Eand has given bonds for $25,000 with S.
E. Young a security. The appointmentinsures the ablest and best management
possible of the mill and its affairs

Tbe present action was precipitated bv
the attachment of the property of J M
Sfoyer A Co.. of Portland, for $8,000
by an eastern firm, and desiring Ui treat
all alike the directors took this course.

is an interesting fact that tbe eastern C
firm is one of the debters of the Albany
company for $6000, ao Mr Moyer reports.

An application will be made to Judge
Hewitt at once by the receiver for an
order to run the mill until the stock on
band shall be used op and the orders
filled, and it will no doubt be granted.

Real Estate Sales.

J Hodges, trustee to MO War-
ren. 6 luU W 5 Fairdale $300
J H ilioughb to Ann Soreoson,
loo acres 10 w 3. .. 2000
A Richardson to W W Richard-
son, Vi acres 10 w 1 300
M Lyon to W W Richardson, 5

acres 10 w 1 425
Lewis Cox to Geo W Gray, 172 acre

JO w 3 2310
L. Armstrong to Emily Arm-

strong. 8 scree 50
Chaa Miller to J II and M Wigle, 2

blocks lirownsntie 3000
C Cooley to W Bennett, 4 lots
Brownsville 160
tmphrey to E L Umphrev. 30
acre 3
L'mpbrey to E L A Mary Umph-
rev. lots 7 and 8bl 122 Head
Albany 1

L'mpbrey U E L l'mpbrey, 100
1000

Bryant to Ell M Cree, 40 scree
11 wl 400

Cite Simons to Joaie Simons, 8.V
acres '. , 3O0

Oscar lie;j to S:daville C P charch O.
2 lots 100
E Bilyea to Jas VI Morgan, 10

a--re :0 w 1 200
Wm A Pine to Joe Smith, 80 scree

11 w 1 725
S Paul to J W Smith, 80 scree

11 w 1 1000
Chris SilTernsfite to Mary Flatmaa,

5 acre 95
J Hide to J K Weatherford, 1 tot
Brownsville 400
Hanchel to Jot Y ft iion, 102
scree 2000 of
W Kickem to John Mailer, 40
sere 210
V S ilson to Lucioda Hancheu.
lot acres 2000
s Pomeroy to L W Pomeroy, 50
scree 10 w 750

EUs Kaines to W J Turnidge, 30
a.-i- e It 1. 150
D ( a'.aran to Frank Irvine, ter- -
ral lots Sc.o 1500
W Bailey to fas Miller, several

parcels ot land 7043
fc Ecbert to J W Carv, 40 scree.

Mary A Miller to J L Ganrer, stripland 9 E 2 and 1 204
N Callahan to G W Simpson, 0
acres 10 w S 10
L Thompson to G W Simpeoa, IS
scree 10 w 3 ., 347
T Moore to P J Porter, lots 3 snd
4 bl W Southern sd Aibanv..-,- .. 1S00
W Wilon lo Jessie L Carroll, 12
scree is w 1 200

Caroline Shelton to W V Rxhxrd-so- o at
9.69 aires 250

Several tracts to Lowell Ames from
Wm, Andrew, Alouoand Benja-
min Ames 170 atUftoJ SI Burg, piece land 13 w 2 pat.J Analyn to Susie Thrall. 72 feet
M 60 Albany 150

Mary Kellogg' to M snd Frank W
Ontlin, Green Horn Bar miningclaim Santiam district I

Geo il Jones to John Luuy 103
scree E2 2500

Mattie Bolin, bv sheriff, toj K
Weatherford. 120 scree 14 wl...

John Micboisoo to M O Micbolsoo,
40 scree 230

Frank Leslie to Emms Cbamneea 1
lot Wsterloo 175

Henry Shanks to Jacob Shsaks,160
seres" 1000
T McCully to Dim 89, 1 sere 40
P Hackleman to 11 J Hopkins, 1
lot cemetery
J Munkers to W A Ewing, 213S'
arrn 10 w 1 1600
H Bilyeu to J A tsilyeu. bl 2 S A
Scio ,

II F Hulburt to Carrie Hulburt
1 lot I l's 2nd ad Albanv gmi i

P Wallace to Mary K Rboades, 2
lota B's sd 650

S Farlow to W M Downing. 60 scrs
9 w 3 300

Jos m Chirk to lVaVriet"ciark'"l 'lot
bl 31 H's sd

II Bryant to A Frumm, 2 lots lle

50
Fred Keen to F U Weber, ' inter--

est z-- t iota lirownaville
F H Weber to Fred Keen, 21 lota

Brownsville
C W Simons tn D Simons, 2 lots

Lebanon

Jury List.

Following is s list ot jurymen appoint
ed for the term of Circuit Court which
convenes in Albany on Oct. 26:

Halsey B A Stafford, Titos Brandon,
T f Smith, J K lione.

Scio Wm Young. Jss Shelton.
Oak ville Clarence Stockton, Chas Pat

terson .
Crawfordsville Geo Finley.
Brownsville C L Jackson, Clyde Foe--!

ter, G A Dyson,
Waterloo T L Rice.
Albany T J Butler, E W Lsngdon, 0

C Hcgue, Ed Chambers, Morgan Han-sba- w,

Mark Hulburt, Wm Fry.
'tangent 1. a
Lacomb Wm Loofborrow.
Holley A King.
Ielianon J G Koed, & M Donaca. J

W Bland. G M Wettfall.
Larwood Artimus Gaines.
Shcdd E Dow.
Sodaville Jessie B Parr ish.
Foster Green Splswn.

Appolnt of Governor Sylvester
rennoyi-r-

.

Albany, Thursday, October 22, 1 p. m.
Eugene, Friday, " 23 1 p. ni.

, Roseburg, Saturday, " 21 1 p. ru.

Instrumental Music.

Mr. 11. M. Backenstobas located in
Albany where he will give instructions
in instrumental music. He teaches
violin, guitar, mandolin and a number
of orchestral and brass instruments. Mr
Backensto ia a musician of well-kno-

ability in both practical and theoretical
music, and one of the most successful
teachers in the state.

Howling,

Craven & Hellenbrand have put in
four bowling alleys, second to none on
the coast, in their old stand at the cor-
ner of First and Ferry streets, which will
be thrown open to tns public tti is, wed
nesdny, evening. Every Invited,

I, II. It. Kincaid, secretary of suite of
the state of Oregon, do hereby certify
that the following is s correct list of sll
the candidates for office to be filled by
the electors of the state at large whose
certificates and acceptances of nomina
tion bave been duly filed with tbe secre-
tary of state for the next general elec
tion, and s true statement of the names,
residences nnd political designations of
such candidates as required by law to be
placed on tbe official ballots, ior the
general election to be held in the state
of Oregon on the Tuesday next after the
nrst Monday in isovember. a. u. imm,
to-w- it, on Tuesday, November 3d, 18'J6

For president of the United States,
William McKiniey, of Ohio.

For vice nrosiden of the United States.
J. G. Hobart, of Ne Jersey.

For electors of president and vice
president:
John F. Caples, of Portland, Multno

mah Co.
T. T. Geer, of Macleav. Marion. Co.

. L. Smith, of Hood River. Wasco. Co.
S. M. Yoran. of Engene. Lane Co.

Each republican.
For president of the United States, W

J. liryan, of Nebrarka.
For vice president of the United States,

T. E. Watson, of Georgia.
For electors of president snd vies,

presidant:
N. L. Sutler, of Monmouth, Polk Co.

Holer, of Salem. Marion Co.
W. H. Spaugh, of Harrisburg. Linn Co.
Harry Watkins, of McMinoville, Ya ni-

hil! Co.
Each peoples, democratic, silver re-

publican.
For electors of president snd vice

president:
D. Bowerman, of Salem, Marion Co.

J. Bright, of Wasco. Sherman Co.
Leslie Butler, of The Dalles, Wasco Co.
O. E. Hoekina, of Springbrook, Ysm-hillC- o.

Each prohibition.
For president of the United States,John McAuley Palmer.
For rice president of the United Stales,Simon Boh rer Buckner.
For electors of president snd vice

president:
Lewis B. Cor, of Portland, Multnomah

Co.
Alexander, M. Holmes, McCoy, Polk Co.
Frsnk A Seufert, of Seafert, Oregon.Curtis J.Trenchard, of Astoria, Clatsop

county.
Each national democratic.

IX WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto et my Land snd sffixed the
Seal of the Sute of Oregon, this the
sixth day of October, A. U. 1896.

H. R. KtscAio.
Secretary of State.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Wbest 53 cenu!

lbe state fair was opened today.
DarwiaXasa fcad hi leir b'oken play-ts- g

foot bail stCorrall is recently.
A republican newspaper is to be run at

Lebanon daring tbe campaign.
Fireman Happersett injured in tbe

wreck Besr Rotebarg, is sn onde cf Mrs.
Sifers of this city.

Mr. Frkk,i foot bail mt. cf Oakland.
Calif . has been eoraged to train the U. of

of Eogeae. foot bad teem thii year.
An excursion train will bernofrem Ai-t- oy

toniffht at6J) o'clock to Lebanoo,
where McCceneil, of Idaho,

ill speak.
Tickets now on aJe for srste fair. $1.60

for retors flip. The afternoon train will
remain at Ssiem nntil 5 o'clock Ufce
goto to Poitlaad.

Tbe Stale phanr3eaUcal ocitr will ;

Ttmmtfi ia Portland on Tntsnday and Fti--
csy or ism wees. rTeaadest K. w. Moe

CrawfordaviUe will preside.
Millard Hayi bad the miAfortnae Pat-ord- ay

to iaab s coaple of his Sogers very
btdly while at work on tbe ateatner Al-
bany, flc msAbed tbe enure end o5 of
one finger snd tstsfced the one wit to it
almou as badly. CorvsUis Tunes.

Mr. G. W. Wright tpoke to a large sad
entbos!atic Bryan riveting st GrangerHall near eU Station Uat evening.sliace McCamant (poke ia tbeaaune
place tbe previous evening for Mchialey.Mr. Vriat anwned kim in a thoroughmanner. Soap Creek will g ;ve Bryan a
hi; majority.

Ring phone 9, for Smiley tbe orititer
They can't come op to oar high t nlard,

Smiley the printer
All kinds of job rnntinu at the Imprint

job oce.
For Use latest ttvle is lob nriniimr call
tbe Imprint job ci.ee.
Money cared by gettiDs voor iob print

ing at tbe imprint job off ce.
Beet workmen. Utet tijku cut prices,tbe Imprint job o&ce.
Sweet pick! and olives in balk at C E

BrowseiU.
Choice peaches freak everv day at C E

Brownella.
Lnscioo awwet water melons caa. be

roand at C E Browneiia.
Mr. VI. C. Miller i giving embroidery

lesson st the Revere Hotel.
See tbe elegant line of stationary, cheapst Barkbart and Lee's.
There will be six dollars worth of prises

given st the new howling siky.
If yoo compire the work and stock, will

get the job. Smile tbe printer.
A fine line of Cooks Ranges and Hest

ers at Tbe S'ewart C Sox hardware Co 's.
Some bandsome birthday cems at Will

& S larks, ibeap. Oje for every month ia

1U3Q

JWm
ladies wrap, jackets and capes, of

very huest style. jnt received si P.
Cobeo.

Clothinr cleaned snd repaired bv Mrs A
E Owea. 3rd between Ellsworth and Broad- -
sibin.

If our work sad stock isn't as represent
ed, you can gvt jour msne; back. Smi
ley tbe printer.

We keep tbe only complete stock of
printer s stationary in the county. Smi- -
ey tbe printer.

Dr. G. W. Hasten. pbyMciaa and rar
geoa, Albany Or. Calls answered prompt
ly ia city or country.

If yoo are in need of a beatins stove.
call snd examine tbe Roval Jewel at The
Stewart c Sox Hardware Co.'s.

Drs. H. E. and O. K. Beers offices anc'
residence in lbe post office building. Spec
ial attention given to diseases of women.

h,eep tti is tn mind, it you want nice,
tender meats, well rut, a enod place to eet
them is at Haight Bros, directly opposite
tne ukmockat omce.

A bundle of Aermotoi advertising mat
ter was lost by Geo. E. Fish yesterday be'
tween Albany and Mammoutb. Please re
turn to him.

las use oi lla'l s Heir Kenewer pro.
motes the growth of the hair, and reatcres
its natural color and beauty, frees the tcalp
oi aanurun, tetter, ana ail impurities.

16 chances to 1 that vou will be pleased
if you get your meats of tbe Albany Dress-
ed Beef Company. Cor. Snd and Ellsworth
s reeta. First class ineaU of all kinds at
reasonable prices.

You can pay more, but you won't get
any better service. You can pay less, but
you won't get as good service. Smiley
(he printer.

Trv I awsoii ouce on school
books.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

fold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRrmm
v- -
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard

U. Will Albany.

Bennett at Lebanon. at

Editor Democrat :

We had a rousing free silver meeting
this place on last Saturday night. The t

hall was filled to overflowing.
At 7:30 o'clock Hon. CD. Stein was

introduced and made a few well chosen
remarks, after which Hon. A. S Ben-
nett, of The Dalles, the principal speaker

the evening was presented to the peo--

Mr. Bennett made an able and elo
quent speech, utterly exploding the re
publican fallacy that the tariff is the
cause of the present hnancial panic and
business depression that is prevalent all

the United'states.
Mr. Bennett has thoroughtveanvassed

Willamette valley and he says the
outlook i very encouraging, and' that Oh
Eastern Oregon will undoubtedly send

at least 3,000 majority for Bryan. The
The meeting was a success in every

particular and at the conclusion of bis
speech Mr. Bennett proposed that the Yes
audience give three cheers for Wm J.
Bryan, which were given with a will.

chairman, Hon. M. A. Miller, then
proposed we give three cheers for Judge He
Bennett, to which the people responded

heartily as they. did for Mr. Bryan.
We are gaining eround here every day,

with the hearty "of all
reform forces, we believe our cause Our
triumph and that liberty will again

restored to the people. Bryasite.

You
Stole into the House.

Editor Democrat:
TheOak Creek, Oct. 5th, 1896

"He that entereth not by the door, but
climeih up some other wav, s a thief

a robber." John 10:1.
The Savior at one time had occasion to

the words above quoted. Thisscrpt-nr- e
was fulfilled at our school house last

Friday night. The republicans had agreed
hold a meeting at the school bouse

without the consent of the directors. thisWhen the crowd (three or four boys and
about that many men) arrived the door eral

course was locked. A certain pentle-m- an

(?) climbed up and went in by the
window and unlocked the door ineide.

man stole his way intotheShouse,
he robbed the directors of their con-

sent :o use the house. So there is a cer-
tain class that is trying to steal tbe lib-
erties

He
of the American people and rob

them of one of their metals that they nee
money. Hurrah for Wm. J. Bryan.

A Bhvanitk.

M.
Vert Ixsa.vk. Mrs Oelia M. Hart, of

county, was declared insane this
forenoon, upon examination by f)r. Clara p.

Davidson, committed to the asylum
taken there on the afternoon train.
Adz. 54 Mrs Hart gave birth to

child, and shortly atterwards was at-- ,
tacked and has gradually grown worse, are
being very wild and nncontrolaule at
times; breaking furniture, threatening to

commit murder, etc. During her ex ly
amination Mr. J. r. Ttllotson entered

iudees room. Mrs Harts eyes flashed its
she attacked the gemleman phys era

and madly. Of course be was glad
escape whole. Good treatment may

restore her retson. clip

Was.om's Cosdstios- - Morgan Was- -'
a Linn county convict, is showing
ot msanitv. At intervals he re
to taiK, ana, wnen quesuuoeu vj

prison officials, only gazes with a va-

cant stare Superintendent Gilbert has
physicians examine him, and it has if
decided to await further develop-

ments before taking him befoe tbecoun
coart for commitment. Wassom was

sentenced to life imprisonment for kill-

ing a saloonkeeper in Lebanon. He was
received at the penitertiary May 3, 1S93, rie

Governor Pennoyer commuted his
sentence to expire next May. Salem tel.

All Right is Corvallis One Clarle
from McMinnville, sometimes called
"Dode" Clarke, received a needed lesson

the art of holding one's tocgue Satur-

day. It seems he bad made some unnec-
essary, uncalled for and untrue remarks
concerning uorvaius iaaie, inu wiug

called down." made some explanation
intimau-- untruthfulness on tne areof Lvrnan Keleay. fat couldn t 500a lie if lie wanted to. So meeting

so called dude on Main rtreet. with
for

very little ceremony, he landed bis nst
Clarke's chin, knocking him down on
bruising his homely lace, reopie ot

Corvallis do not usually approve of fight-

ing, but all who witnessed this affair say
that it was proper and necessary. Ga-iett- e.

Pcblic Spkakiso. It t- - a difficult thing
keep track of all the public speaking ; on

hut the air is full of it all around, both
bimetaliem and for gold. G W.

Wrieht and M. A Miller, spoke at La
comb Saturday night to a big audience ;

Hon. A. 8. Bennett addressed a rousing
meeting at Lebanon. J. N. Davis, the
Portland man, would have been edified

its size and enthusiasm. Judge en

spoke at Fairmonnt Saturday
night to a live crowd. Among tbe gold
speakers N. M. Newport spoke at Oak in
Grove across the Willamette and ogan-iz- el

a club Saturday night. Wallace
McCamant will speak tonight at Fair-mou- nt

for gold.

Was Fro Lisn Coustt A Portland
paper pans the following on on tnis
nigniy civuixeu auu inieuiKvub tuuimun-i- t

v : A man from Linn county, who had
heard ot railroad roboenei. came w
Portland this week to attend the expo
sition. He walked out to a suburo to
stay with a friend, but on returning to

csr for ".be first time in his life, and met
with no adventure until he made a neces
sary trantfer, and when the new c7h- -
duetor punched his ticket with sii
"alarm" punch, he became scared and
made a rnsh for the door and jumped
off, thinking the conductor had pulled e
gun on him.

Card of Thanks. The undersigned de-

sire to express.their sincere thanks for
the many acts of kindness during the ill-

ness of Mrs. Mary J. Cox and sympathy
after her death. GEO. K.SOX.

Henrt Cox.

Gnat
Tired Feeling
Makes you seem "all broken np," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It Is often the forerunner of serious as,

or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It Is s positive proof ol thin,
weak, Impure blood; tor, if the blood is
rich, red, vitalized snd vigorous, It im-

parts life snd energy to every nerve,
organ snd tissue of the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Bareaparilia
tot that tired feeling Is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good it will do yon
Is equally beyond question. Remember

Ml s
Sarsaparilla.

Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

r:M eiirenverma,eywiHi.

SSraSWHAD PEACOCK & CO.

TAM
O

sHaNters . . .

f f2 different kinds for misses sallUOcildrea.
Over ninety kinds at the two popular

prices of 50 cents sad 75 cents.

See the East First
street windowV

S E YOUNG.

JUST OPENED
1896

Fall and Winter

Wraps
and

Dress Goods.
SEE OUR

Window
Displays.

THE LADIES.
Tbe pleasant effect and perfect safety
ith which ladies mar ne Sirup of Fiss.

ander all conditions, make it tbeir favente
remedy. To ret tbe true sod renoine ar
ticle, look for the name of tbe California

Syrup Company, printed near tke bot
tom of the package. I or sale by all re-

sponsible druggists.

EVERYBODY
Has to But

GROCERIES.
Where to do it is the question. Alban y
people have learned from years ot exper
ience that

Parker Brothers
Can be depended opon. They keep
standard groceries, fresh produce sad
the best fruits. Their baked goods
are the best made aad give satisfaction.
ineir prices are rigat.

Bay your groceries of them.
Bay yoar produce of them.
Buy your fruits of them.
Bay your baked goods of them.

Sec our window We have displayed
ia our comer window a beaatifa. line of
writing tablets of all sixes and prices t
suit the times. Burkhart Lee, the dreg-gist- s.

Insist Upon Hood's Sxrfaporilla
wiea you need a medicine to punry yt ur

I Wood, streagtbea vour nerves an- - jrire
I yon an appetite. There caa be ao sua--
1 ititute for Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn-er

pill; assist digestion, prevent constipation.
oc.

How is this Burkhart & Lee tbe
druggists are selling the very best vitriol
(blue-ston-e) at IS pounds tor $1.X. Cheap
but good . iow is the time to buy, see
our window.

BICYCLES ENAMELED,
CARRIAGES PAlXTrD,

Neatly, carefully and artistically, by W.
T. Baker, at his shoo next to Y. M. C. A.
hall.

Evkxyomk that bas seen our new cares
and jackets declare they are the best values
and styles ever seen ia Albany. If you ia
tend buying a garment it would be wise
to seethis line at oece while tbe assort-
ment is complete, at ths Ladies Bazaar.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Bsa.
Hauls tf SI

stttataia
st 4 wnaa

Caianrk Care
Health sad sweet breath secured b

ShiWh s Cstarrh Remedy. Price 5O cems
Nasal injector free. For by Fosbay
k Mason.

manner was discharged. The charge, a
load of shot passed through the foot,
tearing away the middle toe and marijr.
ling 'jtheis. I

Axornca Insane Cass. Mr. Sarah
Clark was brought from near liront-- j
ville t- - Albany to lav and committed to;
the insane avlum. Herca is a vervf
puimujt; one. ru vat iu--u lutau. rvi
twelve year she has been living aior.e

$-- a month furuithed ty tbe count v.
The cause given by the examining pbvs-- J

idan Dr. Clara M.Davldoa u "Perhaps
lack of proper rare and fool." She is )
years of age Two weeks aso she

have crazy spe!U, crawling with a
stand on her beck, etc.

Not G.iiltt. The Knox Butte assault
and ba'tery cae terminated last evening

the discharge of George and Charles
Jortenfen, arrcsled upon complaint of R.

Woodside. Tbe evidence indicated
that otbeta had done a gnoi deal more
assaulting than they had. 1 hey are
spoken of to the I'lmockat as feacrabie, j

tudntrioos young men. lne cae was
tried before a jury.

Live Kcsawat. Tbe team of George
Hoflich, who bas just moved from near
Corvallis to near Albany, ran sway this
orenoon, going irom tne farmer s ware-- ,

uc,uP.u5l.uw. .t... k--
posite tbe court bouse, where they were
captured, romewbat cut op and the
wagon broken to pieces, beveral
months ago Mr Hoflich steam ran sway

Corvallis going into the river.

A bit of conversation Isetween two
patients st the asylum a few days since
was overhea.d. It seems even those
whose minds .re bad y deranged, are
much interested in the result of this
presidential campaign. One of the ra-lie- ots

remarked something about pro-
tection, as usual tryii.g to avoid the is-

sue of the present campaign, when pa-
tient No. 2 responded: "An bonet man
never wants protection. It is only the
rogues and unfair men that a.k for pro-
tection in order that they may better
carry on their 'sculldugery.' " Salem
Journal.

Mayor Pennoyer, of l'orMand. wi! pak
in Eugene on Monday, Ootooer 26, at 2
n. in.

The Tribune ch ir-5- th. uin are hired
st $15 a week to utaud aroua-- i the curnert
in t'ort'and sod talk for McKiniey.

Tbe contract f 'r the new Monmouth hall
fill be let next Saturday, having been

postponed from jesterday.
Tbe Woodmen hunt and snr.pcr at

Springfield laat week wn quite uccewful.
One side scored 3JJ and the other
42i). Another bunt will probably be given.

Guard.
A letter from Eowlan l, B. C, stales

that Given Day. s brother of R. M. and
Bessie Day. baa located a ricn mine, and
that Mr. Day and bi partner recently

$60,000 for it. Guard.

Our Fs and....
.-.- Other Eyes.

Our I's sre Just as strong es

they were fifty years ago, when
we bave cause to use them.
But we nave less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we arc
more than willing for you to see
ns through other eyes. This
is bow we look to S. V. Boycc,
wholesale snd retail druggist,
Dulutb, Minn, wbo after a
quarter of a century of obser-

vation writes:
"I bave sold Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla for more than as years,
both at wholesale and retail,
snd bave never beard anything
but words of praise from my
customers; not a single com-

plaint bas ever reached me. X

believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to
be tbe best blood purifier, that
bas been introduced to the gen-

eral public." This, from s
man wbo bas sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which bas,

Nothing but words of praise
ifor Ayer's Sarsaparilla." '

Any doubt about It? 8nd
It kill doubu and cum doubt rt.

AddrMt J. C. AYBB Co., Lowell, Hal.

evening was pleasantly spent, a goodly I

number were present.

Tns Sixurr Houx-acst- . When the
terrible tragedy st tbe Summit, first re-

ported in the Dskocxat yesterday hap-
pened, Mr Savage husband and father of
tbe woman ana tbree cauarer Durneu,
was st Yaquina hutting. Tbe holocaust
was probably an accident, though the
piesence of the axe lead to eusrtvions of
foul play. Nothing on the bodies indi-
cated violence. There were only two
rooms in the boose, an inflammable
cedar structure that burned very rapidly.
the spectacle alter tne ore wss one of
the most horrible ever witnessed, aad it
was with ditficol.y a coroners inry was
secured. Tbe father wss prostrated
witb grief and the grandfather had to
leave the scene. Tbe four bodies were
buried in one casket at Kings Valley.
tew horrors ever surpass tats one.

Wns An. Discharged. Deputy Mar
sbal txeorge uumpnrey returned tbis
morning trom a trip to tcio,Lnn county,
whither ho went to arrest a number of
men accused of cutting timber on govern
ment land ana trespassing on tbe loreet
reserve. After making tbe arrests snd
getting the prisoners before the justice
court ot tbst section, Uampbrey foand
the wind taken out of bis sails through
the refusal of the witnesses for the gov-
ernment to testify to anything like the
facts thev caa sworn to in tne informs
Uons. The justice wss therefore obliged
todischarge the prisoners and Humphrey
returned bome.- - Telegram.

Pkssbttkst The Presbvtery
ot uismette met tn its regular tall ses-
sion Monday evening, with the church in
Aurora, and was opened with a sermon
by the retiring moderator. Rev. W. A.
Smick, of Albany. After the constitut
ing prsver, Kev. ueorge it. w bitemaa.
of Dallas, was elected moderator; Rev.
W. S. Gilbert, of Eugene, temporary
clerk ; and President W. 11. Lee, of Al-

bany college, reporting clerk The roll
call revealed a large aUenosnce. Rev.
William G. Steele was received from the
presbytery of Boston, and Rev. F. 11.
G wynne, D. D., was dismissed to the
rresbyvery of Great Falls, Mont., Rev.
Calvin v . Gourtright, Ph. D., to the
presbytery of Southern Oregon ; and Li-

centiate Lewis E. Lee to the cats of tbe
presbytery ot Cincinnati.

Wsxt Off. This morning Lee Paine
was at work with a revolver at his home
on Fcrrv Street. He thought it was not
loaded, but received absolute pioor to
the centra ry by its going off. The 22
calibre ball struck: the thigh of one of
his legs in a very glancing way, coming
out on the same side without striking
the bone. Dr. Chaiuberlin dressed the
wound.

A Woman A rkkstku. Mrs. Wm.
Moore, of the Forks of the Santiam, was
examined before Justice Hawkins on
complaint of GuBtav Scberman, charged
with assaulting him with a pail. The
evidence indicated that instead of Mrs
ft r ore doing the assaulting Mr. Scher--.

a was the aggressor and she was dis-

charged.
Dawson sells school book9.

Dawson wants your school trade.
School books chear at DawsonsJ

Fresh Oysters
by tbe pint or quart, also served in
style, at Stetters restaurant.

any

pr. Price's Cream Powder
vdtd Cole mU IfUvsatar Fair, aaa FraMaevf--I1 iuuu 9 r Ilia easy to operate, a ucuui.


